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with the.,........ .........-:,1..--..t./....................a^, ot D.Z.k., they will pay the sum of........-.-.

1, So long as any part of the debt hereby s€cured rem.ins unpaid | (a) to promptly pay wh€n due, all taxes, asscssments, levies ard chdg€s uDotr thc said pro!-
erty h.rein.bo\a mentionid and dr$rib.d, and before sajd tares, assessmrnE, levies and charses are in delault, ro crhiUn ofrcial receipts for such paym€ r., to rhe
s;nd puti.s; (b), to kep such parts of said de€dcd pr.misrs or propeity .s arc liablc 1o be deskoyrd or injurcd b) 6rc d torMdo, i$ured against Io$ by fiE

.nd agred.nts contain€d herein.

2. That in the denr oI tal detauk in the DayB.nr in full at B.turity of any inter.st couDon nole or prnrciral note, 6rst or second ?dlies, or (b) d.f.ult itr
the Derformancr ol dy of the aovenanB and asrGmsts in thh dced of kusr to be ler lormed by $e lirsl parlies, tkn and (heiefoith it sh.ll b. optional rith tlE
seo;d D.rties. th.ir suicssors or as3isns, to consider &e whole of said princilal sum exDr€$ed nr s.id prof,issory notes as iomediately due and p.yabl. and time of
o."-."i i' oi the .ssen@ ol thb conrracr dd said Trust.es sh l at the writben diretion of any onc or more of the holder or lDldeB, ovn€r or ownds, ol said prirci
iai nors. cxercise thei. oDtior to dc.lare the enure DrinciDal sum imnrdiakly due.rd narable in the.vrnr $c 6rst paflics mkc deldult as above set iorth, ud the
t.urres haein shaU. ar rhe dtdion oI oft or more ol the holder or holde.s, own.r or owEB or thir said princir,al rorus. lit serics, uoced vith th. loralGure
oI rhis d..d oI trust.'as Drovided by l.*. ln the eent ol rorcclosure of this deed of m"t, as provided by law. rhe Droc*d3 oI said sale shall be diskibuted ecording
b l.w. dd frrrher jn aacorduce wirh rh. rerms and provisio's of thi. deed ol rust, b the Fymenr or the principal nore.. lst series. and @upon nores atuch€d,
;d tho to fte Dayment ol th. second or subo.,linate notes, .s l,ereinabove dBcibcd. and tu drc evert of iorc.losure oI lhis dced ol trust es rroviLled by hw. thc
f.u"t.* namerl ireirin shall be entitled, aft r the paymdr of the cost! od expcnses oI forcclosure oI this Trust. ro a conmission or te. (5%) pcr cent. on thc
gros3 proceeds of sale, {hich shall be ta.d as p&t oI th. costs of foreclosure.

3. Not to 

);ue
or cl4im the benefit of any homestead exemption laws, or any other exempt'ion-s or iusolvet.rcy laws of the State of-,...-,-.....---..-...

/ / /((,/ , / , tt- /,

them. !nd.r the coveoants and agreements ol the notcs hereinabave d.scnb.d, or of this d.ed of trust, or ,g.inst the sdffif,g or exeltion of rtry judgment sought
the!6D, .ll such ex.mptiors beirg hereby expresly waived.

4. That shoutd either of the Trust.es herein name4 die or decule, or fail to execut. this Trust, th6 the other Trustee shall h've all the rights, powcrs ed
euthoritv. atrd be charced witl all rhe dtrdes that ar. h.reby contdred oi ch.rs.d upor both Trustees, unlc* and until a Co-Truste be appointed; should sucl a

oowerea ro aoioint arorher. or ii ncc.s.ry, two olh€r Truslees, id lh€ olace and 3!ead of either or boft oI those hcr.in mmed, which Truste or Trustees shs.ll bav.
iti ttrj iietrtsi'oow*" and ;trthority, and b; ch.rscd with all th; duti$ ihat ar€ c6f€r.ed or charsed uDon the Trust*s herein nlred.

5. The Tr8re6 shall tav. authority i! their discretion to employ qgcnts and attom€ys in the execution of this Trusl and to Drotect the intef6t ol thc hotd€r
or hotd€rc. owner or own.rs of the nore" hercinabove drscrited. and such .Aetrts .nJ anorneys shall be cm)p.rsated ard all etnc ."cs in and aboui ltk cmDloymenl,
incldinq rho* oI liquidation, if any, shall be pajd out or tnc lroc.eds of 3.le of rhe said propeny, should . sale be had. and if no sale be had. all snms of money so
Daid ouishall be rec;verable by al[ remedie3 rt law or in cquily aaainst the 6rsr lsri.s by which thc drbt hereby sccured roy bc recovered. Neither TrusG shh]l
L. tirble for the .ctt or omi3sions ol the other Trustec or defaolt o. misconduct ol .try agent or rttorney appoifted by it, oI such agent or attorncy shall have been
;et cred with rc.sonabl. care, nor for any crrors or mist.k$ rode by it while actins hercurder h sood faith, tror lor an thing whatcv€r in connection with thh
iru3r. exceDr witful mis@ndicr" or Frosa nesligene in rhe dischdEe of its duti$ as such Trustee. Neither Tru$re shau have anr respdsibility for lhc l.sal *-
*i""iti." 
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ttr Davmenr ot ra-\e! or rhc dictarsins oI any othei lim or incuBbrance. Ir sh.ll not be oblised ro trke zny actioD lowards thc exr.ution o. enfore-

;nt ot rhis Truit irhich, h its oDirion, shall be likdy to inaolve it in exFEc, unless one or more oI drc holders oJ thc not$ her.ty secur.d sha!|, as ort n 4s
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